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BETHEL BIRTHDAY’S
Jonathon Hyke
Chris Ball
Braxton Brunclik
Tami Allison
Callie Branville
Elise Branville
Calvin Moschkau
Gene Teed

March 2
March 8
March 8
March 19
March 23
March 23
March 31
March 31

BETHEL ANNIVERSARIES
Jonathon & Danelle Hyke
March 31

Daylight Savings Time Begins
Council Meeting 10 AM
Soft Launch Worship Service 9 AM
Palm Sunday - No Worship Service
Easter Service 9 AM

PRAYER CONCERNS:
Lisa Baldry; Steve Christianson; Jim & Marie Davis;
Joyce Hyde; Tim Rohrer; Terry Channing (Roxie’s brother); Wanda (Larry & Cheryl’s daughter-in-law); Richard
Woodford; and our home bound.

Please continue to pray for our Military,
government officials, and those affected by
natural and man-made disasters.

BETHEL FINANCES
Total Receipts - January:
YTD Receipts:
Total Expenses - January:
YTD Expenses:

$2,715.03
$2,715.03
$ 819.44
$ 819.44

ATTENTION THRIVENT
MEMBERS
If you have insurance or investments with Thrivent,
you are eligible and encouraged to direct your
Choice Dollars, that are designated to you, to your
congregation or a charitable Lutheran organization
of your choice. Check with:
Thrivent.com/choice dollars
Or
call 1-800-847-4836
and say “Thrivent Choice” to see if you have accumulated dollars that can be directed.
Choice Dollars, to individuals, is a program that
replaces the dollars that previously were designated to congregations to use in fundraising or service
projects.

Dear Janet & Bethel
Church Group,
Thank you for your generous donation of
blankets and burp cloths for the Dept. of
Human Services Foster Families Appreciation Event. Thanks to your donation and
others, we were able to provide gifts to 59
families, which included over 196 children.
The gifts included a “quality family time”
themed gift to each child. Each child also
received a new blanket!
We would like to share some of the comments/thanks we received:
“A BIG THANK YOU to everyone that contributed to the gifts, toys, food and gift
cards that we received for Christmas this
year. Your generosity was very much appreciated. It really helped stretch our holiday dollars and also meant the world to
know that there are kind and loving people
still left in this crazy world.” “Thank you for
the generous gifts. Our family has already
enjoyed many of them! It is always nice to
get something new. We appreciate you
thinking of us.” “Thank you for the charades, blanket, games, cookies and gingerbread house.” “Thank you for the gifts. I
love them and they are so nice.” “Thank
you for the gifts and everything you got us,
thank you so much.”
We appreciate your support for the children
of Chippewa County and hope you are
having a safe and happy new year!
Chippewa County Department.
of Human Services Employees

DAILY DEVOTIONAL
Material available to you...

Christ in Our Home is a devotional resource that
encourages readers to live out their faith daily.
Each reflective reading is accompanied by a daily
scripture reference and prayer for the day. You
are welcome to pick up this booklet located in
the box outside the back church entrance.

14, 2021

BETHEL CONGREGATIONAL ANNUAL MEETING
01/31/2021
A video service from Living Waters and Central Lutheran Church was viewed. Afterwards,
President Debbie Poirier led us in devotions and then officially called the meeting to order. 11 members of
the Congregation were present.
The Secretary’s report from the 2019 annual meeting was reviewed and approved.
The Treasurer’s report was reviewed and approved.
The Audit Report with an Income and Expenditure Summary for 2020 was approved.
The election of council member was discussed. Gretchen Ball and Ron Fetting were elected as new members of the council and Marty Allison was re-elected to a second term.
There were not any old business items for discussion.

New Business:





Bethel’s path forward since the resignation of Pastor Melinda was discussed. After considering options
over the last several months and after having a meeting with the Synod, a motion was made to enter
into a partnership with Living Waters and Central Lutheran Church. Motion seconded and approved.
A new Worship Coordinator position was discussed. A motion was made to give approval for this position which goes along with the new partnership model. Motion was seconded and approved.
The new proposed 2021 budget was reviewed and approved.

A motion was made to adjourn.
Motion seconded and approved.

BETHEL CHURCH COUNCIL MINUTES
01/31/2021
The meeting was called to order by President Debbie Poirier. Other members present were Gretchen Ball,
Marv Baroun, Marty Allison and Mike Lee.
The Secretary’s Report from December 13th was read and approved.
The Treasurer’s Report for December was reviewed and approved.
Church Property Report
It has been 2 years since the furnace was last inspected. Roxy is checking to see it is due.
The fire extinguishers have been inspected.
Old Business
Credit Card- A motion was made to approve the purchase of two $500 gift cards so that Roxy would
have money available to purchase supplies. Motion seconded and approved.
New Business
The election of officers:
Deb Poirier agreed to continue to serve as President for the time being under the condition that
this will be re-evaluated each quarter.
Marty Allison was elected as Vice President.
Mike Lee was elected as Secretary.
Gretchen and Debbie were going to work on a proposal for the job description for the new Worship Coordinator position.
The next meeting date was set for February 21st at 9AM.
Meeting adjourned.

BETHEL COUNCIL MINUTES
FEBRUARY 21, 2021

The meeting was called to order by President Debbie Poirier. Pastor Aaron, Gretchen Ball, Marv Baroun,
Marty Allison, Ron Fetting and Mike Lee were present.
Introductions were made with Pastor Aaron. Welcome to the group!
The January Secretary’s Report was read and approved.
The Treasurer’s Report for January was reviewed and approved.
Church Property Report
 The furnace was air-locked. Marv bled the air out of the lines. It is not due for an inspection until next
year.
Old Business
 Credit Card- Visa Credit Cards were purchased and placed in the safe.
 Worship Coordinator positionThe job description was reviewed with only a minor suggestion about adding a valid driver’s license to be part of the qualifications.
Discussed how we should advertise for this position. Pastor Aaron suggested posting this position with just Bethel as someone within our group may be better able to meet our needs.
Will need to check on our Constitution to see whether any other specific requirements about creating a new position are mentioned.
Also, is there a better title for this position than “Worship Coordinator”?
New Business
 Facebook and website revamp- Clay may be interested in helping with the website as he has much experience with this.
 A/V Equipment- Looked at the current audio setup, possible other recommendations for audio/video
setup for worship. Possibly would have two screens for viewing, one on each side of the pews. Another
suggestion would be for an outside company to quote the displays.
 Worship Startup and partnering with Central Lutheran Church in Chippewa Falls.
Will be looking to “re-develop a sense of mission” and to find out what Sunday worship looks like
without a Pastor physically in the building.
Molly Dobbs from Central Lutheran plays a more modern style of Christian music. Pastor Aaron
was going to touch base with her to see if she might be interested in playing the second or
third Sunday in March, possibly with Tiffany. This would be a ramp up for a big re-opening on
Easter Sunday, April 4th.
Molly would be paid for the music out of the church budget.
Pastor Aaron’s dad is retiring from Living Waters in Cameron and he may be an option for Communion Sundays.
Ask other members if they would be interested in doing music accompaniment with Molly during
services.
The role of Worship Coordinator will need to be readjusted as we go along.
Pro-Presenter is another type of software that may need to be purchased for services. It is a
presentation software that is similar to PowerPoint. A laptop computer may need to be obtained to dedicate for this purpose.
The newsletter going out on March 1st will describe the reopening. It was decided that the “soft
launch” service was going to be on March 21st.
After Easter, the “Awaken” series with 30 days of prayer for communities will be done as part of
worship.
The next meeting date was set for March 14th at 10 AM, one week before the “soft launch” service on the
21st so that we can discuss getting ready.
Meeting adjourned.

February 28, 2021
Dear Members of Bethel,
We are continuing to move forward in our partnership with Central Lutheran of Chippewa Falls and Living
Waters of Cameron. If you have access to Facebook, you may have noticed a bit of a facelift to Bethel’s
site. Similar changes will be happening to our website. Hopefully, some of you have taken the opportunity to engage in online worship with either Central Lutheran or Living Waters or both.
We are planning for a soft reopening of in person worship services. Our first service is scheduled for
9am on Sunday, March 21st. This soft reopening will help us work through some logistical issues with
our new worship format with the goal of providing an in person Easter worship service on Sunday, April
4th. Pastor Sturgis of Central Lutheran will be present for the March 21st worship, and we are planning to
have live music as well. I do understand that many of you are still hesitant to participate in large and
small gatherings, and I do not expect a large crowd. We will continue to emphasize wearing masks as
well as social distancing at each worship service. I pray that our most vulnerable members have had the
opportunity for vaccination, and we are able to see a few of you at our service on March 21st.
We are working to hire a Campus Coordinator for Bethel. A description of the responsibilities and qualifications for this position are included in our monthly newsletter. If you know of anyone that would be
able to fulfill this position or have some interest yourself, please apply. This position will be one key to
our success moving forward in the partnership with Central Lutheran and Living Waters.
As always please reach out if you have questions or concerns.
Blessings,
Debbie Poirier
Council President
Bethel Lutheran Church

